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Tntx Uss or Tnit 13ruaiiNu.-Samce <armers ln the StaIe of New York

c.i icd ialonq.3 fiin tIlý.iz 1ockcts. 1 île 1îroccý, ça Lan ti tîingi -h ..i-ck -,"
Ali Ille buccch buis :urc cawrnnuly C31ILhd, iý !itail':. -Iitcr a iLid étUrili Chu
grotiud undcrncath the troc in carefully rakcd and catlh, Icaves, twigoi, etc.,
arc gâthered, ne weil as the nuts, into reat piles, whileh are s>ovellcd lot
the barrw or cart. IVien a large col lection fi made, the fariner gels out
hic old fanniug mili, and the rotary fan sud the sieves eart lihe whole col-
lection. The unts make a fait food for bogs and an excellent food for
chickens, but Cheir chiof commercial vaiuecltcs ln tbemietves as funie proper.
Roaited or raw becb nuts arc very patatable, and beech un taffy and -cake
arc deiclable dainties. Il may bc Chat mortie cf our P>rovinciul farmers wil
profit by this hint (rom Chocir New York friend't.

TÎÎL Ribh i' .i.i ui, ciîii MOUSI iii-, - The new f.&;Iîl..u %n hiel le
now dominant iu New York society, hum compelird the almoit universal
calling in cf that hairy adornmeut, the moustache, and as a coumequence
mauy mca who have, hitherlo been coumidered passably good looking are
now fouud ta bc far renioved foin the acceptod standards cf beauty.
There are iudecd but (civ men wbo can boast of a haudsome mouth, a
presentable set of tceth, sud a chia whlch in flot the botter for a fini1e cf
nature's drapery. To the (civ who can boanal Chose threc attributes ci
rnanly beauty the new fashion ivili prove a boon, for, iust-eadl of mppeariug
as mere commoziplace comely men, they will ahine wIth a specil glory
wheu compared wilh the majority cf Choir acqutintances. It has been iveti
sald Cbat the mn who wilfully hares the lower portion cf hla face ta clîhir
too conscîcus of the beauty wlîh whlch lie is eudowed, or cisc that he is
ont cf Ignorance expoaing ige barren ugliuess cf his counitenance. Our
resders wlll have te decide for themselves wheiher it is beet te rollow the
ordinary custom or te adopi the new fashion aud bc considercd cither as
men cf great couceit or as probable iguioramuses.

A 3IuRDERous G4 A<s ?)-The gagne cf lacrosse bas neyer been a popu-
lar eue ln thi s portion cf Cauada, altough Il lu te be doubted if the
objections whlch havc bren raised against ils Introduction are morc weighty
Chan2 those whlch coutd easily be collected ou the dlsadvauitagcs and dan-
gers cf the popular sport cf foot-ball. The !zcrosige players cf the Domeiuion,
liowever, stand up for Che ganie on ail occasions, aud at preacult they are
havlug a Ively fend with the ion. Mr. justice Drake, of Blritish Columnbia.
In a case which came receutly before the court, it vas clearly proven that
durlng a lacrosse match anc player, lu a fit cf temper, struck au oppouent
me violently on the head as ta nearly cause death. The offending player
was at once arrested ou the charge of «I ssulnt with iubeut te rnurder," but
justice Drake ha cahrply dismissed the case, becinse ia hilm opinion <I'hap-
peninga cf ibis kiud are cbaracteristlc cf the game." and auy accideuts
whlch rnay occur should be attributed te the nature cf the gaine, uud nul
te any player persoually. Mr. Drake dloes net appear to distinguish very
clearly betiveeu au ecilîd man aud an exclblng gagne; but il ia probible
that befote the lacrosse players are tbrough with hlm he may realire
that there is both a distinction aud s difference which are apparent te tbe
public.

TaE Aoz cv Spi0!ALisTs.-We hcar constantly froni men who wieh ta
be considered iveil tufornird, that they canuot keep up with the tines lu the
matter cf lijerature, especiuily ln the subject cf scieuîiflc titerature, aud in
cousequcuce cf Ibis inability on Choir owu part they huame the lierature cf
the day. This le but a sbort-uigbted vlcw cf the question. The prescut
age le pr.uiarlly one of spleciahîi, and regrettable as Il; may be, the age in
which the man of general information was frcquentiy te be (ound is fast
rcceding. The best advice te the studeut cf to-day lu Cbat he kcep hinself
infornird by meaus cf the excellent Reviewsand periodicals Chat ahound on
the curreut uews of tbe day, and that he reserve has buat energy for the
literature avhlch appertains Ie his calling, or te thai whlch ne man mbould
he iithout-hîs hobby. The euormons literature cf the prescrit day la
essenlial. Ali classes cf studeuts require Chat tbeir specia! subjects shall be
considered iu an exhaustive literature, aud for Chat end thec muei be a
literature for evcry trade aud calllug ; but the studeai wbo endeavors te
grasp thc whole output, te over-reid for the salie cf secnriug information,
wlll fiud Chat bie not only fails in hI s object, but aise Chat he svihl fail ln
melzing on the full amount cf iîcrature which la neceazyy ta hm success lu
hie own partîcutar callig.

Tirs Sro"us ABnoaD.-It vould stem Chat tige year 1893 hsd been
specilly alugied out te be one cf maritime dimaster, for there have bern
few mouiba cf th'- fast vaulsbîug year Chat have net, b:en mnarked by signal
calainaties ai mca. Dnrlug eue day cf the puti woek, one hnndred, and
forty four wrecks vore pubhished at Lloyds, and it lu known Chat thousands
of sallors and pamseL erd perfshed la tbe deep au that; hieak day. The
Zuicania berseif, that %riumph cf the modern sieamsblp art, hud a perilons

amsae, and Il y as wii2i% a burst cf relief that ber safety was muade known.
bL~eabas on the coules cf Great Brita!r, France and Belgnum stem, te have

becti ln the grcatesî peril. The tiova cf this sorin aud of tbc septre winter
weather whlch is b:iug experleuccd throughu Englaud aud France, ean-
net but mair weabhem students pouder an the traditions wbich vrc bave

ecneraltyac&=pied as ta the comparative élites cf the British versuil the
sunadlazîweatber. We lni CanAda ate enjeylng a long coatiaued cpen

fall uith a marked abience et starm, meov, etc, while in both France aud
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Euglsnd Wo béer cf railrogid trains belug eucwed np, and evec la the large
riià cames are alrcadly r.,;wrtcd cf deats train expostîrc ta the cold. ln
ligne il iliay lie thaI I'analla wlll becoilîe tlle faolîlioaîable resurt, fur tlio..-
wlau wilà bo tipend lhe wlaîtcr ln a mild but luvigoraîii cituaîv.

A SUaîsARII itDO.-Our cf tbe meu1t 1 1amo11 ns d MoI 11u1c1141u1
cf modern englacera le at present vliilg Citnada, cloggely inspectlng the
C. -P. I. Mm. Lillyequlst, tise gentleman te Whom WCe roter, hu a large.
sized scheme on ai prescut. sud la arder te carry It tbrongh, hc feclu that
it la nccsuary fer hlmu le atudy the methodi by whlcb the englacera cf the
C. P. R. have anrmounted what migbî be cnnsidered insuperable obstacles.
The plan which hae bas la viols in the buildingz ef A aubmatrlue bridge sud
tunuet between Dtumark and Swcden under the Orennd. Oiwing le the
large mhippir.g traffir il la Impnsmible te biild an nycrliead bîridge, and th-
lincerlain services ùl' die ferry raime grcat incônveulence ai ith .31 len il
the Ivater. The tact that Mr. l.iiycqîîîsit lias undertaketi -, toiig a jouruc>
fur tbe purpose cf stndylng tbe engineering feats cf thc C. P. R. speaks
volumes in proise cf cur Canadian road.

ON-inio LxàD.-The text books cf the publie schools cf Ontario have
received hlgh commendatlons as well as a bJgbjaward frein the FEducatiln
Comnaissleners ai the World's Fair, sud special attention bas hemn calied
te the fact that ia the Province cf Ontarie the systeni cf prcparlug brai-
bocks thongh claborate in debail la couuidered by the j urors superior te auy
mctbcd of obtmlong text bocks nov ia vogue. The Onotarie text-booku are
propared only by teachers cf h(gh standing sud a long sud successful carrer
in th. teachiog cf cach special subject lu rcquired cf the wonld be compiler.
A draft copy cf the book must hc sent ta the Educationat Deparîment froin
whlch, mlter lt bas received sertions oonsldersllou, it lu seat te mea whose
opinions ou UC subject are knovn te be valuable. It la thon registerd.
aitemed or scceptod accardingg teil irmrits, and the Quieas Prînter is calîrd
lu te fix a prîce upon l. The original publîsher, who le held under heavy
bonds te confor tat the chosen quatity, binding and proes work, lu thon
mllcved te place the teat-book on the maarket, and lu order te compensait
him for tbc riait he bas undertakea ho la allowed an exclusive ight of pub-
lication for anc or tva yearu. The auther la allewed a royalty cf sc per
cent. ou aIt books scld. This plan which ham beca se anccessful lu Ontario
migbt bc copird iu chber parts cf Canada as wcll as ia the United States.

Tur INTRYERENCE OF THiR Dz&D.-A curions clause lu tbc iîi of thc
lae Jay Gould bas rcceatly bren nmade public. It provîdea that the
nmarried ruembers cf ' 'z famîty shali obtaîn tbc fuît ceusent cf alt tbc
brothers and simIens belore coaîractlng any marrisge or promise cf marriage
It la not probable that tbe generat public would ever have knoov cf tiIs
had not eue cf tbc youg ladies cf the bouse drawn down upon heracîf a
sei-publIc famlly reprlmand beciuse cf ber matrimonial choice. Many
and ecceuîrlc have bren the methcds by which rlch mca have thougbt te tie
up Choir mouey sa Chat nou nlshed-Eor fingers should. bc allowed to
meddle vith tbc purme-stingo, but scîdom, lits a more unreasonable testa.
mntary wish bren recorded. Men who are et tbc point cf deatb, ln
cousldcning tbc bonty cf fortune whlch îbey are confcrrlng upon oîhers,
too ofîcu forget, that tbcy have ne moral rigbt te luterfere beyand a certain
limltcd calent wibb tbc lives cf thoar thcy leave behind thetu. Itit ton
oflen tbc cese that bbc matrimonial affuirs cf yonng people are latcrfered
vitb sud the gift cf meuey welgbted witb a restriction whlcb nu humin
heiug bas tbe rlght te mnake for anoîher human bcbng. Wr trust that the
younig lady who, by the terme cf ber father's ivili, is bouad net ooly ta plcase
hlm, but aima te satisfy the wishes cf tbe members cf a large famuly, ili
have thc courage te sacrifice if uecesary ber prospective fortune aud
chouse ber life compaulon te suit berseif.

MEniin, Jn.-The roert allcged abtempt cf yong Mercier and bis
companiens ta blov up the Nelaon monument bas bren givra vide pubticity,
and the rîdiculous as weti as the serions nature cf bhc deed bave basa much
commeuntd upon. hI la with genuine pleasure that we note bbc tour cf tbc
;French Canadian press. The action cf bhe yng fellowsi s strongly cma-
deraned, and as is but naturel aud just a cmy la raised that the extremit youth
and inexpenience cf the lads should be censldercd when tbc case la bronght
belore thc cônrt. lb is ouly la the press cf France that bbc action cf tbc
lads is upbeid, sud tbc title of "lyoung patriotes" besiowcd on ther» for
their foot-bardiacas. There mccii te be ne doabi that Honore Mercier, Jr.,
Paul de Ma:tigny, and Alphonse Pellaud madecelaborate and paiasbaking
efforts te destrcy thc monument cected te the memory cf tht liera cf Tra-
falgar. Thcy ivere iu ail probabilty infiaincd by the auli-Netuon articles
which bave receutly bren brougbt se forcihly belote tbc public. They
wereocf ail French blood, and Il la net ualikely Chat tbc smne fiery blond
fiowed a Iitble more rapldly ia Cheir veine he-causc îhcy were feeling thai
freedoni cf aniri whlch la Che naturel loi cf a finmt-year law abudent. Stili.
youth and înexperlence are net aivays acknow]edgcd in courts wbcre jus-
tice la b-cing dciii eut, and there is a section in tbc aev Crimainel Code
*hIch makres auy person «Iwho wlfnhiy places om thmows any explosive sub-
stance " wbcre it may do daage, liable te fourîea years' imprisoument.
The lads clair», hovrever, Chat as they had net throwa tbc explosives
they are net guilty ; but bath policemen and tellow sindents have coca and
haudîrd the dynamite cattridge and the fuse with whicli tbc yonng mca hud
provided thenisolves. The autcome cf the came wiii bc cf geacral intareat,
and Wr canuot but thiuk thai few will regret if tbc offeuders are freed after
being bhorcugbly sc.sred.
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